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Play Opens 3-Night Run
A plimpse o f navy llfo will be
brought to the University stage
tonight when the curtain rises at
8:30 on the Broadway hit, “ Mr.
Roberts."
The playi directed by Mrs. Mary
Jane Woodard, assistant profes
sor of speechj will be presented by
the Community Theater in coop
eration with the University The
ater. The production is scheduled
for a three-night run.
Months at sea without contact
with members of the opposite sox
and a boring routine have made
the crew of Ak 601 somewhat
‘slap happy.' The crew resorts to
horseplay to relieve the boredom.
The norseplay goes to extremes
including forgery and drinking
“ jungle, juice'* toasts served from
a fire extinguisher.
The crew’s only battle is one
against a tyrannical captain who
hates all college men. Their lack
of respect for the captain is coun
terbalanced b y-th e great esteem

they hold for Lieutenant (jg.) scaffold is used to allow members
Roberts, cargo officer aboard the of the crew to be at a level 14 feet
ship.
from the stage floor.
The crew risks court martial for
How to . make authentic-looking
forgery to obtain Mr, Robert's rivets for the superstructure pre
greatest desire, transfer to a com sented a problem until Dr. Gouldbat ship.
ncr hit upon the idea of using fish
Props of authentic naval equip ing corks cut in half. The orchestra
ment serve as background for tho pit has been converted into a low
crew’s horseplay. Dr. Rene R. er deck with a hatch and ladder
Gouldner, w e 11-known Wichitan, leading to it.
has worked since mid-August as
Each performance will begin at
sembling and building the large 8:30 p. m. Students will be ad
number of stage props needed for mitted by ID cards. Mrs. Woodard
the play. Many items of naval urged that all students attend to
equipment, such as life rafts, life night’s performance instead of
jackets, helmets and 20MM guns, waiting until tomorrow night when
were borrowed from the Wichita 0 capacity crowd is expected.
Naval Reserve Unit and Hutch
Besides the three public
iblic p(
perforinson Naval Air Base.
mances, the cast o f' 67 will hold
Stage hands did considerable matinee and night performances
improvising to make the scenery on Sunday for the Boeing Supervi
realistic. Ladders, leading to the sors’ Club, and a performance on
gun tub and to the four levels of Oct. 15 for th e . Wichita Home
the superstructure, were obtained Builders’ Association. These per
from buildings being demolished formances will not be open to stu
in downtown Wichita. A painter’s dents.
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Council Okays
Shockers, Aggies $22.50
Fee
Collide Saturday For Pep Trip
In MVC Opener
By MIKE ANDERSON
Sunflower Sports Editor
Not many people will argue that the World Series captured‘ tho
hearts of the sports fans, nationally, last week but here in Wichita and
very possibly the entire state, the game between the Oklahoma Aggies
and the Shockers is the sports “ must” of the week.
The game, in Veterans Field back seat to any line they have
faced. They are quick, aggressive
Saturday night, is the
and alert and as Utah State coach
Valley conference opener for both John Roning commented, “ Very
teams. Both have played three
(Continued on Page 7)
games prior to this classic.
The Aggies, without a doubt,
have played a tougher schedule but
on the other hand Jack Mitchell’s
sophomore-sparked team has not
been given a true test, winning all
three of its games by decisive
margins.
Aggies Best Top Foes
Aggie coach, J. B. (Ears) Whit
Picture-taking for class sections
worth's crew holds identical 14-6 of the 1955 Parnassus will conti
wins over such top opponents as nue in the Commons Lounge the
Texas A and M and Wyoming Uni rest of this week and the next
versity and in last week’s game two weeks.
was tied by a last quarter Texas
According to Don Christenson,
Tech rally, 13-13.
yearbook editor, underclassmen as
When the final outcome is de well as seniors may have their
cided the lines o f each squad may photographs taken from 8 a. m.
hold the key to the victory. The until 1:30 p. m. Charge for two
Cowpokes, according to Scout Dick shots is $1, and proofs may be
Monroe, are two deep in the for picked up in the Commons Lounge
ward wall and Coach-Whitworth two days after picture-taking.
can substitute any member with
Sorority and fraternity mem
bers, pledges, and students with
out hurting liis squad.
The Shockers are smaller but un last names beginning with A
der the capable line mentor George through D are scheduled to have
((Continued on Page 2)
Bernhardt have not had to take a

Parnassus
Pics Taken

The World This Week
(Compiled from Asooclated Press Reports)

International
LONDON— Following the agieomont on German rearmament a new
triumph- o f the American and British diplomacy was announced.
and Yugoslavia signed documents in London settling their nine-year old
bitter controve^by over the port city of Trieste on the Adriatic and the
surrounding territory. Under the terms o f the accord, Italy gets the
port of Trieste and Yugoslavia retains part of the surrounding zone she
occupied since the end o f World War II.
QUEMOY— The Chinese Nationalist Commander on Quemoy says
the Reds have not given up their plans to invade the island. 'As tho
General sees it, the Nationalist shelling and bombing of the Red bases
on the mainland has made it impossible foij the communists to make a
.......... .
„ ... .
.
major attack.
LONDON—Britain’s Princess Margaret will visit the British West
Indies early next year. The exact dates o f her trip have not been an
nounced, but it will take her to Trinidad, the Bahamas, Grenada, Bar
bados, Antigua, and Jamaica.
,
■
UNITED NATIONS— Russia is expected to demand at a session oi
the U. N. General Assembly Steering Committes, that her disamament proposal, and none other, be put on the assembly agenda. West
ern powers will oppose the attempt.
National
.
• r»
WASHINGTON—The Army has called 23,000 men for draft in De
cember. The now call brings to more than _1,835,000 total number
drafted or earmarked for induction since selective seiwice was resumed
in September o f 1950. •
,
, ,.
i • 4.1. «
The second army Division, which played a Lig role in the fighting
in Korea, is coming home this week.
HOLLYWOOD— Marilyn Monroe has filed suit for divorce from
Joe Dimaggio on grounds of mental cruelty.
.
WASHINGTON— Strikes and demonstrations against mixing white
and negro students have spread to eight more of the 122 public schools
in Wa^ington.

Announcement of special train
fares for a football booster trip to
Denver, Colo., was made Monday
night at Student Council.
—
The Council approved a tenta
tive cost of $22.50 for the Oct. 22
trip to the Wichita-Denver foot
ball game. Included in the amount
will be a round trip fare to Denver,
hotel reservations for Friday
night, game ticket, bus fare and
meals while on the train.
Actual cost of the trip is pend
ing on the number of students
making the trip. It was pointed
out that the amount was figured
on a rate given by the railroad for
75 to 140 students making the
trip. If ‘ more than 149 students
register for the trip, it was indi
cated there would be a refund,'
Registration for the trip will
be made in the office of Dr. James
K. Sours, director of student ser
vices. Dr. Sours noted full pay
ment in advance for the trip must
be made at registration. Deadline
was set for Oct. 15.
The trip will be made in chair
car with students leaving Wich
ita, Oct. 22 at 12:55 a .m. and aradving in Denver at 2:20 p. m. The
return train will leave Denver at
6:45 p. m. Oct. 23.
The train will bring students as
far as Newton, arriving there Sun
day at 8 a. m. Trippers will leave
Newton by chartered bus at 8:15
a. m. and arrive in Wichita at 9
a. m.

“ AN EYEFUL**— Lt. Ann Girard, army nurse played by
Norma Jean Peters, is an “ eyeful’’ in any language, but to the
love-starved sailors on Ak 601, she is a “ dish". Stefanowski,
portrayed by Warren Collins, has spied Lieutenant Girard on
the beach in the process of taking a shower. Onlookers are
sailors Schlimer, (in the gun tub) portrayed by Bill Ames;
Lindstrom (center), played by Francis Winters, and Gerhart,
portrayed by Ollie Henry.

4ih District Editors

Newsmen Convene Saturday
Films and football are in store for an expected 100 editors
o f the Fourth District and their families when they convene
on the campus Saturday for their ninth annual meeting at
the University as guests of the public relations department
and the department of journalism.

Activities of the group will in- paper. The second will be a study
elude electing officers, touring tho .
Wichita Beacon, viewing two mov^
^ u J’l
mi v
•ies, and seeing^ the football game -Next on the schedule will be a
Saturday evening.
banquet in the Pine Room at 5:30
Members of Press Club will act p. m. S tk f members of the Sunas teceptioniste and guides at reg- flower and'Parnassus, and seniors
istration in the Commons Lounge . .
^
from 1:30 to 2:30 p. m. The group in journalism are invited to the
will then leave by chartered bus banquet.
for a tour o f the Wichita Beacon.
Departure for "Veterans Field to
At 4:30 p. m. a business meet- see the University play Oklahoma
ing will be conducted in the audio- A and M will be at 7:30 p. m.
visual aid room in the basement
Facilities of the journalism deof the Library,
partment in the Communications
Following the meeting two films Building will be open for inspecApproximately five new mem will be shown. One will concern tion. Editors may see the labs,
bers will be accepted on the Stu the freedom and independence of photo darkroom, Sauer Memorial
dent Forum Board, Oct. 20, accord the typical, small, American news- Librai’y, and the classrooms.
ing to Cathy Waters, membership
chairman.
Juniors and sophomores with
one point grade averages are eli
gible for membership. Applications
may be obtained from Mrs. Ruth
Price, hostess o f the Commons
Lounge or in the Student Services
By SARA GOELLER
Office. Applications must be re
«
Sunflower News Editor
turned to either’ place by noon on
“ It's a miracle how this campus has grown to be so
Oct. 20.
Persons accepted for member beautiful out of what I last saw as wheat fields."
ship will be notified by letter.
Paul I. Wellman, famous novel- which have been on the nation's
ist, made this comment when he
„
was visiting the campus l^ast week.
Wellman, a graduate of Fairmount on the market Oct. 21. It is about
College in 1918, stopped over in tho history of the American SduthWichita for a short visit on his west and is second in a series o f
Robert E. Baird, former econom way to Missouri where he is sched- American history stories published
by Doubleday.
ics professor in the College of uled to give some lectures.
Business Administration, has been
“ The University is a miracle ' other books written by the novnamed campaign manager in the Bchool to me,’’ Wellman added, elist are “ Death in the Desert,"
Fourth Congressional District for "and has one o f the most beauti- “ B r o n c h o Apache," “ Trampling
incumbent Sen. Andrew P. Schoep ful campuses I have ever seen. I Herd," “ Angel with Spurs,” and
pel.
am very proud to be an alumnus “ Bowl of Brass.* Eight of Wellman’s books have been made into
Baird has been active in Re of such a progressive school.”
publican circles locally as a mem
Wellman has writtea such fam- movies,
ber of the Abraham Lincoln Re ous books as “Jubal Troop,” “ The
While attending Fairmount Colpublican Club and precinct com W a lls-o f Jericho," “ The Chain,” lege, Wellman was editor o f The
mitteeman of the tenth precinct '‘The Iron Mistress,” “ The Coman- Sunflower and Parnassus and was
and sixth ward of Wichita.
cheros,” and “ The Female,” all of
(Continued on Page 2)

Board to A dd
New Members

Famous Graduate Calls
University Miracle School'

Baird to A id
Sen. Schoeppel
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R e d Feaiher Feature

To Select ‘Ugly ManL Oct. 16
Traditional “Ugly Man” on the campus will be chosen
next week.

The contest will be sponsored
by Alpha Phi Omega, national ser
vice fraternity from Oct. 11 to 16
to provide the campus with a means
of raising money for the Red
Feather Service.
Booths will be set up in the
Commons Lounge for voting on
the contestants, who are sponsored
by campus organizations. Each
penny given to the drive will count
as one vote and the candidate re

IA y Interviews O n U c a l Sfabbns

Prof's Work

.

ceiving the most money will be
the winner.
Pictures of the contestants will
be posted at the \booth and each
“Ugly Man” candidate will have a
jar beneath his picture for the
penny votes.
The organization sponsoring the
winner will receive an “Ugly Man”
beer mug. Jim Farha of Alpha
Gamma Gamma was voted ugliest
man on the campus last year.

Five minute recorded interviews
with- Coach Jack —Mitchellmembers of the team are being
broadcast by radio stations in the
area each week before Shocker
David E. Bernard, assistant pro footliail games.
fessor of art, is one of 14 midwestThese, programs originate in the
ern printmakers who has printings f studios of KMUW and , are arin the graphic arts exhibition at rangeirby Pat Quinn, sports pubthe Contemporaries Gallery in , liciry director, and George GoodNew York City.
' rich, manager of KMUW. ApproxThe exhibition, which will close ‘'imately nine radio stations use the
Octv 16, consists of lithography, recordings on their sports proetching, engraving, woodcuts, and i:rams.
combinations of .various printings.
Jack Munley, sports director of
Three' of Prof. Bernard’s print
ings were on display at the faculty
UNIVERSITY
exhibition held at the Wichita .Art
Museum in September.
CLEANERS

Shown in N Y

Downs Will Be Given Parnassus

Forum Picks ! During Eighth Week
this semester there will
Noted M e n '! beStarting
only one period for reporting

(Continued from Page 1)
their pictures taken today or to
morrow.
The schedule for the next two
weeks includes students with
i grades of ‘‘D“ or below to the of last names beginning with E
Trvg^-e Lie, first secretary gen
through 0 next week, and names
eral of the United Nations, will be fices of the deans.
beginning with P through Z the
.At the end of the eighth week, J*oUQiviLg-_W£ek.
the first of five national and inter_
—
■liationaP figures--to appear on this students will -be~ji6trfie3~'ifr they
No. appointment is . necessary,
year’s Student Forum program.
have downs. .A student is consid Christenson said. Women should
The Norwegian statesman will ered to be down in a subject' if he wear dark sweaters or blouses,
appear on the Forum at 8 p.m., Oct.
and men should appear in a coat
26, in the Commons .Auditorium. has a grade average of “D” or and tie.
Mr. Lie was named secretary of below ht the end of the eighth
the United Nations when it was or week of school.
This system replaces the old G- Famous Graduate
ganized in 19-J5 and sensed in that
(Continued from Page 1)
week schedule used for the past
capacity until last year.
Willie Ley, space authority and several years, according to Dr. L. .a member of Pi Alpha Pi frater
member of the .American Rocket Hekhuis, dean of the College of nity.
He was city editor of both the
Association, will appear on the Stu Liberal Arts and Sciences.
Downs are to be turned into the Wichita Beacon and Ea::Ie. He also
dent Forum, Dec. 7.
Dr. Karl Gruber. Austrian am- offices of the deans on Oct. 29, and served as news editor of the Eagle
basasdor to the United States, will students can expect ,them in the and worked on the Kan>n<=; _Citythat date:--------- Star. He work^ for two years, at
■bTllre’fhird Student FoTuniTpeali^ m atl-shon 1
Warner Brothers and 'M*tro-Goldon Feb. 16:
“
wyn-Mayer
moving picture stud
William L. Shirer, CBS radio
The Sunflower
ios. He now lives in Los .Angeles,
commentator and author, will be on
October 7. 1954
Calif.
the Student Forum, Marf^ 9.
Arthur Treacher, actor and en
tertainer will appear April 13. Mr.
Teacher is known for his humorous
roles in the movies.
Season tickets for the five Stu
dent Forum programs may be pur
chased for $2.50 from any Student
Forum board member or in the Stu
dent Services Office from 1 to 4
p.m. Single admission tickets for
the first program are S1.50. accord
ing to Jlax Maguire, board presi
dent.

Accountants
Hold Session
T h r e e University accounting
professors will hold an Account- !
ing Vocational Counseling session i
this afternoon at 1, in Room 208,'
Neff Hall.
•
At 1 p. m., Francis D. Jabara,
assistant professor of accounting,
\<^1 talk on “.Accounting Oppor
tunities in Private and Industrial
Accounting”. Calvert H. Krueger,
assistant professor of accounting,
will talk on "Accounting Opportu
nities in Public Accounting” and
“What Is .A Certified Public .Ac
countant?” at 1:15 p. m. William
F. Crum, professor and head of
accounting, will discuss "Other
Accounting Opportunities in Gov
ernment. Teaching, Sales, Man
agement.”
A brief explanation of the ac
counting curriculum and what is j
involved in a major and a minor i
in accounting will be given.
(
— All students interested in ab- =
counting are invited to attend the
meeting, regardless of whether
they are now enrolled in an ac
counting course, Professor Crum ■
stated.

Classified Ads !
T £ R M S : Cash. C iassiSed ads phoned in
are accepted onijr w ith the understanding
th at the biU w ill be paid prom p tlr. Ads
aabm itted by m ail should be addressed to
classified advertising m anager, Snnflower,
U n iv ersity o f W ichita. W ichita, Kansas.
Classified ads delivered in person may
be bronght to Room MS. C om m unica.
tiona B nilding. I ’n iversity o f W ichitn. To
insert classified ads by phone, advertisers
shonld c a ll S2-6321 betw een 1 and S p.m „
except Saturday and Sunday. A ll ads m ost
be aabm itted before noon. T nesday, for the
CBirent w eek's pnbication.
R A T E S : S cen ts a word or a 75 cen ts
SBinimom ra te fo r ads o f few er th a n 15
w ords. A ll checks ahoold be made p a y 
able to T he Snnfiow er. R ide ads free.

Phone: 62-6321
ROOM FO R R ID E R S: L eaving v icin ity o f
O liver and D onglas. 7 a .m .. Tnesday
th ro o ch F riday. H ave room for tw o ride rs. C all S-1551 a fter S p.m .
klEED R ID E from v icin ity o f C entral and
M eridian fo r 8 a.m . c la sse s. M onday
th ro o ch F riday. Call AM 2-8952.
N E E D E ID B fo r 8 a .m . cla sses T nesday j
th ro a ch Friday from 41S Oak wood D rive.
C all C2-1883.

.'?W;

BOOM M A TE WA.NTED— Girl to share
la rg e room forniab ed fo r tw o . Room is
located fo o r blocks off ca m p o s, 55 per
w eek. C all S2-2523, 1-4 p .m ., M onday i
throoch F riday, or c o n ta ct B etty W o h l-;
ford. L ibrary S-C p j n .
,,
i

TOMATO SANDW IC H M A O I
BY AMATEUK TOMATO
SANDW IC H M A X E S

GLASS HOUSE O W N ED
BY M A N W H O NEVER H U R D
OF OLD PROVERB

radio station KFH, intervievt
coaches-and players for the proJgram. According to Goodrich these
programs will continue through
basketball season.
*

• For fast,
complete,
' and dependable
sei’vice,
see us
ARCHIE YOUNG

Only Quality Work
Complete laundry,
alteration service.
LET US DO YOUR
DYE WORK

17lh and
Hillside

13th & Hillside
Dial 62-9916
Bob Cassidy
Prop.
Dancing Every Friday and Saturday Nitc
at the

7 ^
SPEC IAL!
This Friday Nite

TWO FOR ON&
~Clip this acl and present at door
Two admitted for the price of one
Phone 63-5627

'

9601 E. Kellogg

\

OUTSIDE W ORLD
A S SEEN BY L in L E M A N
L IV IN G IN BEER CAN

RICH SARDINI WITH
PRiVATI CAN

What makes a Lucky taste better?

IT’S
TOASTED
U

to taste better!
Doubtless, you’ve guessed that the Droodle
at the right is: Careless two-gun cowboy
enjoying better-tasting Lucky while wait
ing in ambush. Lots of other two-gun cow
boys—and many millions of no-gim folks—
agree that Luckies taste better. Students,
for example, prefer Luckies to all other
brands, according to the latest, biggest
coast-to-coast college survey. Once again,
the No. 1 reason is that Luckies taste
better. They taste better because Lucky
Strike is the cigarette of fine tobacco . . ^
and “I f s Toasted'^ to taste better, “/f^s
Toasted”—the famous Lucky Strike proc
ess-ton es up Luckies’ light, mild, good
tasting tobacco to make itU aste even
better. So, enjoy the better-tasting ciga
rette . . . Lucky Strike.

HOLE IN ITS H U D

"W H A fS T H IS ?”
asks ROGER PRICE*
author of

The Rich Sardine
f o r s o lu t i o n see
p a r a g r a p h a t le ft

GOT A LUCKY DROODLE?
If you’ve got a Lucky Droodle in your
noodle, send it in. We pay $25 for all we
use, and also for many we don’t use.
Send as many as you Uke with vou^
descriptive titles to: Lucky D r o ^ e ,
P. O. Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.
•OSOCDLtS, CoprriBht, 1954, by Rogtf Prk*

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER cleaner.

MAN W HO IN V IN TtO THI
STRAPLESS EVENING GO W N

Fresher, Smoother!

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

G A R E T T E S

Staff Observes Newspaper Week
This week is National Newspaper Week.
It has been set aside by the newspapers of America to
call atten^tion to the services.they perform, and to remind the
papers themselves of the obligation they owe the American
public.
It is an expression of their constant hope that the read
ing public will continue to trust the integrity of thoir services.
It is their constant effort to maintain the standards which
have rhade this nation, more than any other, a nation of news
paper readers.
National Newspaper Week is not an occasion for selfpraise by newspapers so much as it is an occacsion for selfappraisement. It is a time for newspapers over the land to
rededicate themselves to the trust placed in them by the vast
intelligent, progressive, and enlightened American public.’
The Sunflower joins the editors, publishers, and report
ers of this country in observance of the National Newspaper
Week.

Patience Required o f Campus Drivers
One o f the greatest disadvantages involved with build
ing roads is the fact that they must be maintained. The
Romans who constructed the Appian Way would never praise
the asphalt trails which traverse the northwest section of
our campus.
Patience is required of users of these roads; howere,
with the proposed plan to widen Hillside and the completion
of the new field house, an entirely new system of entrance and
exit roads will have to be installed to take care of increased
traffic.
------- The-half-mile of outdated-asphirlt“tnusTrnrtHelneantime,
serve-those entering from the northwest. The roads are
patched, but complete rehabilitation must wait for construc
tion of the new sports arena west of Veterans Field.*’
Drivers who observe the 15 mile an hour speed limit on
the campus are able to pick their way around the majority of
holes on these roads. The selfish few who can’t observe the
speed limit may suffer the necessity of auto repairs.
The jagged holes were not scooped out intentionally in
order to slow down speeders, but are the result of traffic,
weather and neglect.

Pact Seen in Peace Role
The Sunflower
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Ohio State Reveals
Freshman Problems
College entrance offers just as
many problems to potentially su
perior students u.s to those less
well equipped for colleffe work.
Thus was revealed in an Ohio State
University research project which
disclosed also that "how to study"
was the prolilcm most frequently
mentioned l)y a fjroup of education
freshmen. The re.soarch was aimed
at sclectinj? a group of potenially
.superior students and predicting
their ultimate success in the Uni
versity.
The researchers, Dr. Collins W.
Burnett, coordinator of student
pci’sonnel in the College of Educa
tion and Patricia S. MacLachlan,
a former graduate student In psy
chology, found that:
The potentially superior were
younger upon entrance to college;
they liavo higher grades and par
ticipate more extensively in extra
curricular and leisure time activi
ties; their fathers are grouped
mainly in the professional and
managerial categories; they tend
to underestimate their ability to
make high grades; and they apparcntly have as_vvide a rnngp of
prpblcms-as_do-the-non-potentially
superior students.
The researchers said that deter
mining who are superior college
freshmen involves definition, se
lection, and carefuL^ study. .." I f
promising college students are to
develop to the optimum of their
capabilities, the group said, "they
must he recognized, stimulated,
an<l guided from the beginning of
their college careers.”

By DARYLE KLASSEN
Sunflower Staff Writer
History was made last Sunday morning when the European Defense
Community agreement was signed by nine free western nations. The
pact could possibly prove to be the best insurance policy against com
munism the free world has ever known.
The significance o f . this endorsement is that West Germany is
brought into the Atlantic pact as an armed and sovereign nation.
German Contribution Needed
But why is it so important that Germany, a conquered nation of
World War,II, be in this alliance of free nations?
Looking buck four years, the North Atlantic Council gathered in
New York and issued its first prospectus for a European policy. It was
agreed that the cornerstone for European security needed a contribution
from the Gormans. But France remembering the German armies on her
soil from World War II, and in fear of a rearmed Germany marching
again, offered resistance to the North Atlantic Council.
On August 30, of this year, the French National Assembly administerod the death blow to the European Defense Community in a show
down, vote rejecting the plan.
The BritLsh then step])od forward as mediators and at London’s sug
gestion, the foreign ministers of nine western powers gathered in
London.
French Minister Key Figure
The key figure at the meeting was Mendes France of .France, weak
and short tempered from influenza. As a new week began, the harvest
was reaped. Last Sunday morning, 72 hours after the negotiations be
gan, the nine foreign ministers completed the .«5igning of the new
agreements.
What brought about French ratification? Only a month ago, they
completely rejected the same plan. An offer of reassurance from the
British changed the French attitude. Anthony Eden of England said
the British would keep four divisions and a tactical air forqe on the
European mainland under NATO, ready to fight on the side of any
victim of aggre.ssion, French Premier Mendes France said the British
guarantee would "rejoice the heart of France,” and put his signature
to the pa«t.
Pact-Blasted by Reds
Russia has recognized the importance of the Atlantic, PQct.._Th_e_
^uiuiiLU'ual.iiatlons .blastea it as an aggressive o lcl'ld restore German
militarjsm and direct that militarism against Russia. Actually, Russia
knows that the free world will no\V have another nation to resist Com
munism in case the "cold” war turns to a "hot” one.
The French Premier has pledged speedy efforts to get the approval
of the French National Assembly. _Anthony ^den of England declared,
"We have built well for the future of Europe.” And U. S. Secretary of
State Dulles summed up the signing by saying, "This conference will
go down in history as one of the greatest conferences of all time.”
Perhaps the biggest victory was never mentioned; The proof that
even the most bitter disagreements among the nations of the free
world can be healed with patience and determination.

KANS 'Red Check’ Spreads
Over U.S:^ Italy/ Sweden

Patching these holes and an honest effort on the part of
drivers to slow down and watch the road must suffice until
the revamping is complete— and then, since good roads in
duce faster driving— the 15 mile an. hour limit must be ob
A flaming red check mark, sig home, the "red check” was put on
served for the well-being o f all who attend the University.
nificant to millions of persons as paper.

W ill Seniors Stick to Tradition?
Tradition is at stake for University seniors this year.
In the past, seniors have had their pictures for the year
book taken in caps and gowns. The Parnassus staff, senior
staff members included, feels the practice should l^e dropped
in favor of the modem trend. Many college yearbooks now
picture seniors in regular dress.
The '55 Parnassus will carry a theme done in modern
lines. Staff members feel mortar boards and gowns will not
carry out this theme but destroy its uniformity instead. This
type of thing spoils chances for the All-American National
Scholastic Press Association award.
From the photographers’ standpoint, the absence of caps
and gowns would speed up production. Increased enrollment
is burden enough. Photographers this year are attempting
a more portrait-type style by using a new lighting method.
This method darkens the background, around the head, so the
caps will not show up well.
On the other hand, seniors, have a strong feeling for-tra
dition. They have been on the campus for four years and
have a degree. They want thpir accomplishment recognized
by appearing in their yearbook in traditional cap and gown.

a symbol of Fire Prevention Week,
has spread a message of caution
from Wichita to 24 states and
two nations in Europe.
Originated nine years ago by
indio station KANS staff mem
bers, the "rod check” has been
accepted by the state fire mar
shall’s office as a wordless sym
bol expressing the thought for
Fire Prevention Week. Some 230,000 stickers and 100,000 lapel pins
bearing the ‘ red check,” will be
distributed this year to business
men, housewives, and school child
ren.
The idea for the "red check”
.spread to other states, Sweden,
and Italy after George Gow,
KANS news director and lecturer
in journalism at the University,
presented the idea to the Interna
tional Fire School in Memphis,
Tcnn., as what Wichita was doing
in fire prevention.
Because of Mr. Gow’s interest
in fire prevention and his word of
caution after, each naws broadcast
about checking for fire in the

The idea quickly spread and "red
checks” were put on business let
ters from downtown concerns. One
oil company sent out 10,000 bills in
one day with the "red check” on
them, while the McConnell Air
Base had a rubber stamp made of
the check mark to stamp all com
munications and correspondence
that went out. In Salina, "red
checks’ ’ appeared on billboards
and children painted the mark on
sidewalks.
In 1949, 50,000 stickers were
distributed and this year the total
rose above the 200,000 mark, which
does not include stickers printed
in other cities and not distribute
from Wichita.
During Fire Prevention Week,
inspections are made of public
schools where fire drills are con
ducted and stickers distributed to
the pupils.
For the last three years, KANS
has been presented the National
Gold Medal Award, which is pre
sented each year to the radio or
television station doing the most
outstanding job of presenting fire

CHECK FOR FIRE— George
Gow, radio station KANS
news director, pastes a flam
ing “ Red Check” sticker on a
wall as a reminder to check
against fire.
prevention to the public.
In the words of the journalism
lecturer and radio news director,
who concludes each nightly news
cast thusly: "Don’t forget to check
your house for fire before you go
to bed.”

Censorship Basic in Red Press

Parnassus people state that the change will have to come
sooner or later. It will be hard for any class to break away
The two largest newspapers in
By ED ANDREOPOULOS
vides them and their elected repfrom tradition.
Russia are Moscow’s Pravda and
Sunflower Managing Editor
resentatives with a wide range of
Isvestia. In Russian the first
ion
u.,
4ic
fuct undu..opinion,
which ....
must be
Will the class of ’55 do it?
press
m
Article
120,
but
this
is
«n
means truth, the second means
news.
There is an pld saying about
these two journals which describes
them fittingly: "There is no truth
in truth and no news in news.”
Pravda is the organ of the Cen
October 7. 1954
Number 4 tral Committee of the Communist
Volume LIX
Party, and Isvestia the official pa
per of the Supreme Soviet.
T h e S u n f l o w e r la o n e o f t h e o l d c a t a t u d e n t p u b l i c a t i o n s i n t h e a t n t c o f K o n s n s , h a v 
Little In Common
in g b e e n f o u n d e d i n IB 06 .
There is only slight resemblance
S u b s c r i p t i o n b y m a i l In t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s i s $ 2 .7 0 p e r s c h o o l y e a r .
A d v e r tis in K
ra te s fu r n is h e d u p o n r e q u e s t.
A d d r e s s T h e S u n flo w e r . U n iv e r s it y o f W ic h it n , W ic h it a ,
between Russian and American
K a n s a s . T e l e p h o n e 6 2 -6 8 2 1 .
newspapers. "It is,” an Associat
R e p r e s e n t e d b y N a t i o n s ] A d v e r t i s i n g S e r v ic e , I n c ., C o lle B c P u b lis h e r a R e p r e s e n t a 
ed Press correspondent said, "that
t i v e , 4 2 0 M a d i s o n A v e . , N e w Y o r k . N . Y . . C h i e n g o . B o s t o n , L o s A n K C le s . S a n F r a n c i s c o .
American and Russian papers are
P u b lis h e d e a c h T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g d u r i n g t h e s c h o o l y e a r b y s t u d e n t s in t h e d e p a r t 
printed on newsprint and printer's
m e n t o f j o u m a l l s m o f t h e U n iv e r s i t y o f W i c h i U e x c e p t o n h o lid a y s .
a n d e x a m in a tio n p e r io d s .
E n te r e d a s s e c o n d c la s s m a t t e r , S e p te m b e r 2 4 , 1910, n t th e
ink is used.”
p o s t o ffic e n t W ic h it a , K a n s a s , u n d e r th e A c t o f M a rch 2 . 1879.
Why do our newspapers differ
from the Russians?
In America freedom of the
Editorial Staff
......................D a v i d
W iik in s o n
press is guaranteed by Article
One of the Bill of Rights; "Con
■
............................
S ara
G o e llo r
gress shall make no law respecting
............................................................... W i l l i a m
B oone
A s s ’ t . N e w s E d i t o r ......................
................................................................
................................. S h i r l e y K e a r n s
an establishment of religion or
D esk FdH np
.............. M i k e A n d e r s o n
prohibiting the free exorcise there
....
D o n T a y lo r . D a r y le K la s s c n
A s s 't , S p o r t s E i d i t o r s .................
of; or abridging the freedom of
.....................................................
............................ B c t t i e I . o u M n g r u d e r
speech or the press; or the right
..........................................J i l l W o o d s , P h v l l i s B r o w n
A s s ’ t . S o c i e t y E d i t o r s .................... ..............
..................................................
..............................
I .o i i ia D u n n
of the people to peacefully assem
. . . .................... D e l o r i s C l e m
ble and to petition the government
for a redress of grievances.”
Business and Advertising
Paper Promises
A d ie r t i-ln r ,
................................................................................ T o m H r i n t o n
The Soviet Bill of Rights guar
--«««• TCk « ieuip (
••
................... M i i r t h a H e c c e , l . i n t i a 'l o i l d .
antees freedom of speech and the
A d v e r t ls ia y R n > r c 3 c n ta tlv e s .
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only on pnpor. The Central Committee of the Communist Party
of this connthinks of newspapers as the greatest medium it has of spreading its
“ Those who struggle to keep
propaganda. Since puWic opinion America informed can enjoy the
in Russia is no such thing as we satisfaction of knowing that their
know it, the Communist party does contribution to the cause of freenot have to answer it, and the dom is mighty.’
newspapers do not have to reflect
difference between the two
■
. , XU
XU ^
presses is great, indeed—great
l o control the press _the Com- enough to make those engaged in
mumst party censors it. In ev- the newspaper business In the
ery newspaper office there is a United States constantly on guard
person , who is more important against every encroachment on
than the editor. He is the censor, freedom of ■the press in America.
who decides what the paper can
and cannot say, and the way jt
can or cannot say it.
Two Ideas Contrast
Horn-honking Stopped
Our government’s idea of free
press is in sharp contrast with
Honking of automobile horns to
the Soviet conception. It is re start newlyweds on their wedding
flected in a release of the White trips was banned in Atlantic City,
House to the press on the occa N. J,, Sept. 29, by Public Safety
sion of National Newspaper Week. Director Thomas B. Wooton, who
“ No institution is more neces said, it’s not only a nuisance, but
sary to our way of life than a free "embarrassing to the newlyweds.”
press. A sign of government, a
free press is a primary source of
that government.
careful reader of a few
“ It informs the people so that good newspapers can^ learn more
they may well discharge their res- in one year tnan most^cholars do
ponsibilities as citizens. It pro-in great libraries.’* F. B. Sanborn,

S c h n lti
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nririfllson-Smith

Soforities Pledge 106
Following Rush Seasons
One hundred and six women pledged University social
(organizations after summer and fall rush seasons.
Pledging Alphn Tau Sigma, after
summer rush were: Geraldine
Ablah, Kay Bales, Kay Benjamin,
Merry Sue Blair, Marjorie CartWright, Barbara Doty. Judy Eastmah. Janet Ellis, Jody Evans,
Sharon Good, Sharon Hanselnian,
Carol Hope, Carol Horton.

Nes^er Shirf.y Laham, and Shar^ o^ter.
Epsilon
Pledging Kappa
^
mer and fall,
Joanne ^ u to r bach, Ruth Lungstrum. B^^^^
lou, Jill Wood and Jcannie Bortz.
happa I si

Siiodgiass.
Jabara, Duana Jabara, Sue Massey,
Joyce Weeriz Beverly Whitting- Delores'Hoffmans, Sherry Tuckton, Phyllis Williams, Liz Winslow,
Linda Todd, Barbara GoldsKay Wittman, and Jane Zody.
Arthur, Phyllis TrimAlpha Tau did not rush during
*
the fall season.
Patricia Kennedy, Cathy New^
Delta Omega
man, Gwendolyn Markley, Phyllis
Delta Omega pledges for both Blankinship, and Beverly Andeel.
summer and fall are: Marilyn
Sorosis
Baker, Barbara Carle, Jeannine
Wealing Sorosis pledge ribbons
Chilcoat, Brownie Fisk, Myrna Har- are; jo Elaine Squires, Sandra
per, Susan Hartmetz, Gerry Lovan. LoWe, Beverly Wells, Rose Marie
Pat McKee, Barbara Mix, Bar- Giertz, Janice Smith, Cindy Rader,
barn Morton. Jerry Ostertag, Anita
Shirley Tate, Judy McNeeley,
Peare,
Delores Phillips, Mai;tha Jackie Hicks, Kay. Delmonico,
Reagan,
Jackie Renfro, Marilyn Myma Ford, Margie Hoofer, Shi>
Robb, Marilyn Siefkes, Aiiiene ]ene Fulkerson.
Workman.
Margaret Hartman, Carla Gray,
Helen Roche, Shirley Dunn, Ja- Nancy Massey, Dawne Weeks, and
n ice Bish. Bunny Guiliano, Reta Pat Holl.
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Mr. and Mrs. Selviii E. Drtnielson announce the e n g a g ^ e n t of
ju ss Danielson is affiliated With
their daughter, Phyllis Ruth, to
* ,
Convin cfyde Smith, son of Mr.
Tuu S.gma sorority. The
and Mrs. Clyde Smith, of Enid, wedding date will be announced
later.
Okla.
By Bcttie Lou Magruder
Sunflower Society Editor
The social wheels are reallv roll
ing now. With six pledge dances
coming up on the same weekend,
members of sororities and frats
are really scurrying about the
campus to fill up the date lists,
not to mention the scurry of most
of the fall I'ushees.
Time was found for dancing at
the Trig Wednesday night bv Al
pha Tau members, though. Danc
ing were Phyllis Brown, Paul
Haniple; Marilyn McConnell, Alex
Chuck: Nancy Hanna, Leo Car
ney; Sylvia Mosbacher and Jim
Strathe. At the Trig Friday night
were Sherry ami Tippy Tucker;
Mary and Glenn Boyer; Polly Mnmigonian and Jim Clancy.
More couples were dancing at
the Trig Friday riight. Attending
were Pni Sigs, and their dates:
Alex Chuck, Marilyn McConnell;
Leo Carney, Dorothy Hirsch; Dick
Schmidt, Anita Benjamin; Jim
Strathe, Sylvia Mosbacher; Ron
Hatfield, S h a r o n Hanselman;
Charles Sailer, and Jody Evans.
Nedra Baker, Janet Leichhardt,
and several other Kappa Rhos got
together at Janet’s for a TV. panty after'the gamo“Saturday nigTil.
Carolyn Cates, Alpha Tau, help
ed Roger Pierce celebrate his
birthday by honoring him at a
dinner party Wednesday.
Webster’s had a house party
■for their house mother aftei' the
game Saturday night in honor of
Mother Louis’ birthday. Plenty of
entertainment was furnished by
the new Webster Combo.
Pledges of Pi Alph and Delta
Omega walked out together Mon
day night for a dance at the YMCA. Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Eldred. Over the week
end, the Pi Alphs are planning a
dance at the Twentieth Century
Club for alums back from service,
actives, pledges, and rushees.
Candy Capers
More chocolates w ere served at
the Alpha Tau house Monday
evening when Shirley Evers an
nounced her engagement to Jake
Winslow.

D o u b ly
S m a rt,

MILLER
Oct. 7 Thru Oct. 13

Second Big Week
Humphrey Bogart,
Audrey Hepburn,
William Holden

GREAT EXPECTATIONS—At a get-acquainted party for
foreign students, Se Yong Kim, Korean graduate student, and
Dr. Savaiano, foreign student adviser, are preparing hambur
gers. Hungrily waiting behind them are. left to right, Arlette Bouvier from France, Karnik Toketlian from Egypt, C.
S. Rao from India, and Arman Serif from Turkey.-

Dr. Savaiano Hosts Foreign
Students at Saturday Picnic
Thirteen foreign students attended a get-acquainted
picnic Saturday evening at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Eugene
Savaiano.
Attending the picnic were rep
resentatives from ten foreign
countries. They were George Bam,
Panama; Arman Seri, Turkey; ArIctte Bouvier, France; Karnik Tokatlian, Egypt; Chun Hyung Cho,
Kenny Lee, and Seyong Kim, Ko
rea; and C. S. Rao, India.
Thomas Hsueh, Formosa; Gre
gorio Voskeritsia, Italy; William
Chang, China; Ed Andreopoulos,
Greece, and Mr. and Mrs. Voneyard Cliff. Mrs. Cliff is from Hong
kong.
Special guests were Dr. and
Mrs. Emory Lindquist, Dr. and
Mrs. Albert Parker, Dr. John L.
Firth, Dr. Allan Cress, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Myers, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Webb • and their
daughter, Alberta.
Mrs. Myers, a German war
bride, entertained by singing songs
in German, French, Italian, Rus
sian, and Spanish. Mrs. Webb is
also a war bride, her native country being Belgium.____________

Social Calendar
Oct. 7, 8, 9,
Thurs., Fri., Sat....... “Mr.
Roberts’ play performance.
Oct 15, Fri. .. Sorosis pledge
dance. Phi Upsilon Sigma
pledge dance.
Oct 16, Sat....Epsilon Kappa
Rho pledge dance, Pi Kappa
Psi pledge dance, Alpha Tau
Sigma pledge dance, Delta
Omega pledge dance, final
day to remove incompletes.

D o u b ly
L i g h t . ..

‘SABRINA”

ORPHEUM
Oct. 7 Thru Oct. 13

McGREGOR'S Nylon

Robert Taylor, Janet Leigh
George Raft

“ROGUE COP”

CANTEEN GRILL

REVERSIBLE
//i

S EA G U L L "

It has w a r m t h without weight— the
famous all-Nylon “ Sea C u ll” reversible
jacket styled by McGregor. The minute

“SUNDAY SPECIALS
Fried Spring Chicken..............
$1.00
French Fried Jumbo Shrimp.................$1.00
Broiled T-Bone Steak..............................$1.35
Broiled Filet Mignon, BaconWrapped $1.50
Vz

you put it on you’ll discover its light
weight ease and comfort.

The outer-

shell is tailored from 100% rugged nylon
and completely reverses to a toast warm
super-soft

100% nylon fleece. Styled

with action knit Nylon collar, cuffs and
waist, it resists wind, water and stains
— Is machine washable of course! In a

OPEN -9:00 A.M.—8:00 P.M. Sun.

fine array of popular color C9^fibinations.

6:30 A.M.—9:d0 P.M. Mon.-Fri.
7:00 A.M.—7:00 P.M. S a t

$

25

MEN’S SPORTSWEAR

•

FIRST FLOOR

Delivery Service at 8:00 and 9:00 P.M.

i
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Belts, Buckles and String Ties
Are Highlights In Fall Fashion

Webster; Frat
Adopts Child

Accessories are the fact this year, to paraphrase a legal
phrase*
As in the past two'fall seasons, women are leaning to
ward glittering accessories to complete costumes

Living in a one room basement
apartment with no windows, no
ventilation, a dirt floor, and filled
with rats, is the case of eight yearold Lucia Bellini, who lives - in
Rome.
Lucia was adopted by the Men
of Webster fraternity last Feb
ruary. The fraternity sends money
to the Foster Parents Association,
part of the Rockefeller Foundationeach month to help pay her g^ool
expenses, buy her school supplies,
clothes, and food.
Lucia’s father, a disabled veter
an, was wounded in World War II,
while serving with the Italian
army. He is no\v a part-time ele
vator operator in a hotel and his
only source of income is from the
few tipsj^he receives. Both Lucia
and tier mother are in poor, health
caused from lack of food, fresh air,
and sunshine.
The little girl was living with
an unde, who has 11- children, but
he could not afford to keep her so
she was returned to her original
eiiviroBment, ,

d
iS r t coirj; m i:
Not ju3t a plain belt, but one with

what designer’s call “oomph."
The cinrfi belt of elastic is still
popular. It will automatically fit
almost any waist size and goes
well with hoth straight and full
skirts. These belts come in plain
materials, with tailored buckles or
clasps, and in shining ^ijyer and
other metalic colors, with Egyp-

^
light weight evening
wrap for special occasions.
Strands and strands of beads
and pearls, roped around tbejneck
.T a
^ dangling are available at
jewelry counter for a nominal
price. Another inexpensive jeweljy jjga is large Egyptian earrings
to match belt buckles. These add a
festive note to jersey blouses and
sweaters
^
*.
u
•
tu
emphasize the
jf
boy shirts is the
made of vel^
ribbon, and may end
®tf’

The wider contour belts of leather and other heavier materials
ore still in style. Many of these
belts are adjustable to fit snugly
whether worn with bulky or thin
material.
Cottons and cardigans are being
dressed up. Rhinestones have been
added to sparkle cotton, wool, and
and tied eithjersey this season. Colorful winter
Jotton dtosaes with cardigans
trimmed in a matching cotton
boy shirts worn to classes,
pfint are complimentary to each
^be real keynote
other. Seduina and rhinestoiics “this fall, and the glittering ac
cessories fashioned by the individual will be fun for everyone this
year

Dancing Club
Holds Meeting Doris Hill Wed

Orchesis, mOderh dance club of
the University, had its first gen
eral meeting at 7:30 p. m., Oct. d.
Officers for the coming year are
Jeanne Toews, president; Karlene
Smith, vice-president; Phyllis
Brown, secretary-treasurer; and
Alaire Hockett, program chairman.
Eligibility for membership was
determined by auditions which
were held Sept. 22. The club an
nounces the following as their new
members: Judy Arthur, Marlene
Brown, Beverly Burleigh, Myrna
Ford, Judy Haigh, Barbara Hamkcr, Myrna Harper, Shirley Men
denhall, Sally Pugh, Corrine Rod
man, Judy Salter, Beverly Shade,
Jo Elaine Squires, Laurice Swydan,
Joyce Weertz, Jean Nickerson,
Sylvia Mosbacher, Harriet Krasuski, and Donna Noble.
Plans for a recital to be given
on March 17 are well under way.
The club plans a very active year,
according to Miss Toews.
Meetings are at 7:30
cry Wednesday In the Women s
Gymnasium.

To Dwayne Glum
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hill have
cnonunced the marriage of their
daughter,'Doris Ann, to Dwayne
Glum, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Clum of Conway Springs, Kas.

SuH ^U w en,
d o m
Page 5
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Junior Log Organization Rushes New Students
■ The Junior Log, society of logopedics students, gave a rush party
in honor of six new logopedics studenU bunday.
Rushees at the party were; Car-

ver Barnes, Clarice Bryant, Liv
Johanneson, Carolyn Meyer, Jerry
Pangburn, and Jan Shoff. Johanneson is attending the University
on a scholarship from Norway.

, PARNASSUS PICTURE
SCHEDULE
W EEK OF OCTOBER 11 THRU 15
All Students
with last names
beginning E thru 0. •
t

Costume Jewels
Brighten 'Specs'
Girls who wear glasses are hav
ing passes made at them by the
___
_
jewelry industry.
Girls can now clip costume jew
els to the frames of their regular
or sun “specs," in the same way
they would wear them to brighten
up a suit or dress. The clips fit
tightly on the top of the frame
and are made of delciate rhine
stones, pearls, or birthstones.

.

HOURS— 8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Commons Lounge
No appointments necessary

Rorabaugh-Mitlsap Studios

:r; 1927 — pioneer airliner, Boelno 40A, 114 m.p.h.

Best Whiskers
To Take Mug
Beard-growing enthusiasts are
officially in season on the Univer
sity campus.
Men who arc interested in en
tering the Bearded Man contest,
held annually before the Home
coming game, can begin to grow
their beards immediately. All en
trants must sign up in Dr. James
Sours’ officCj Room 109 Adminis
tration Building by Oct. 18.
The prize awarded the winner
of the contest is a beer mug.
Beards will be judged Homecom
ing day and the place and time of
awarding will be announced
Leon Magner is in charge of the
contest.

Vogue Offers
Coed Contest
Senior college women can win a
two-week vacation in Paris or $1,000 cash in Vogue Magazine’s Pnx
de Paris Contest, on now through
October 16.
Using the magazine as a text
book, Prix de Paris competitors
complete two quizzes of four ques
tions each, based on editorial prob
lems.
The first quiz appeared in
Vogue’s Aug. 1 'issue. The second
will be in the December issue.
Writing ability, grasp of sub
ject matter, general intelligence,
originality, and demonstration of
special talents are jjoints on which
contestants will be judged.
Enrollment blanks ore available
upon request from the Prix de
Paris director, Vogue, 420 Lexing
ton Avenue, New York 17, New
York.

i 9 5 4 — America's first jet transport, the Boeing'Stratoliner, 650 m.p.h.

Tw o t r a il-b la z in g t r a n s p o r t s . . . both B o e in g s
America's pioneer transcontinental air
line passenger plane, the 40A of 1927,
was a Boeing. Today, America's first jet
transport is another Boeing, the 707.
This quarter-century of commercial de
sign leadership is paralleled by military
design leadership.ranging from the old
B-9 bomber to the fighter-fast Boeing
B-47 and B-52 jet bombers of today.
For 38 years Boeing engineers have
blazed exciting new trails in design, re
search and production. They're blazing
them today in jet aircraft, guided mis
siles, and research in supersonic flight
and the application of nuclear power
to aircraft.
If such new-horizon engineering ap
peals to you, Boeing offers a reward

ing career, whether you are in civil,
mechanical, electrical or aeronautical en
gineering, or a related field. Boeing is
expanding steadily, and employs more
engineers today than even at the peak
of World W ar II. Boeing also promotes '*
from within, and holds regular merit re
views to give you individual recognition.
At Boeing you’ll find an unusual range
of opportunity, from applied research to
production design, from work with new
materials and techniques to contacts with
a cross-section of industry through the
company's vast subcontracting program.
Boeing employs draftsmen and engi
neering aides to handle much routine
work, thus freeing engineers for more
stimulating assignments.

nx

»%

us

40X

SOX

n*

15+
10+
5+

Boeing engineers enjoy stable careers
—46% having been with Boeing for 5
years or more; 25% for 10, and 6% for 15.
Many engineers have been here 25 years,
and 7 have been with Boeing for 30.
Boeing helps engineers continue their
graduate stuaies, and reimburses them
for tuition expenses.
For iu rih o r Bo« Ing ca rte r InformeHon,
consuff yo u r Pfoctm enf Ofl?ct, o r wrlft:

RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Englnser
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas

M

“The sun could as easily be
spared from the universe as free
speech from the liberal institutions
of society.” Socrates.
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Frosh in Grid Spotiight;
Open Season at Tulsa
Last weekend, with the varsity
in Des Moines, the local football
picture spotlighted on the fresh
men, the first year men who hope
to be wearing tlie black and gold
o f the Shocker varsity next season.
___The Shocker.yearlings will open
their season against the Tulsa
freshmen today at 2 p. m. m the
Golden Hurricane camp. On Oct.
15 they will meet the Oklahoma A
vnnrlhifT>i in Veteran’s
Votoi'an’s field.
flold,
and M yearlings
The wortli of the freshman to
the varsity is underestimated, for
through their use of the varsity’s
opponents plays, defenses, and fo r
mations the varsity is accpiainted
with the tvpe o f play they prob
ably will meet the next game.
b lc ir“Mbnroo alul Bill Pace,
freshman coaches, have failed to
give any “ rave notices’’ about the
40-man squad, for the tests are
yet to come in the games with.

load the Shocker yearlings this
By DON TAYLOR
Sunflower Assistant Sports Editor year. Well known to Wichita fans
is Artie Vaughn, a stellar back
Tulsa and the Aggies. But a run from North High, ^yhose powerful
into
the
down on the squad roster looks running vaulted him
good and might well be a 1963 spotlight last fall in Kansas grid
"W ho’s Who in Midlands High circles. Vaughn weighs 160 and
stands 6-1.
School Football circles.”, .
Jim Bourn, all state from Ok
All-Staters Lead Squad
The rest of the yearling sched lahoma, will run the other backule hasn’t been completed yet be field unit, that is, as stated by
cause the number of junior colleg coach Bill Pace, identical to the
es that the freshmen usually other and o f equal strength. Bourn
played, have shied away from the hails from Tonkawa, Oklahoma.
growing power that successive He stands 6-0 and weighs 180.
Southern Kansas Fullbacks
freshmen squn<ls have shown here
Rushing out of the fullback spot
at tlie university.
Starting this week, this col will be two southern Kansans.
umn will run a scries o f articles Harry Horton, from Hugoton, and
on the freshman gridders, with Bob King from Wellington, o f the
Artie Vaughn, Harry Horton, Bob Ark Valley League. King packs
King, and Jim Bourn getting the 190 pounds on a 5-11 frame, and
Horton towers above all other
initial nod.
members o f the squad at 6-3 and
Scheduling Troubles
Two all-state quarterbacks will weighs a proportional 195 pounds.

........ .... ..
FROSH GRIDDERS OPEN SEASON— Expected to see a lot
of action against Tulsa today in the Golden Hurricane camp,
are teft to right, Bob King, Jim Bourn, Harry Horton and
Artie Vaughn.
.
__________

'Murals Open Grid Play
Two games featured the opening o f the 1954 intramural football
league with the All Stars and the Boozers emerging victorious. The
third game was forfeited to the Webster Maroons by the-Grcen River

WU Wins 3rd Straight
1

nation on rushing yardThe Shocks have averaged
293.1 yards per game. The W. U.
•passing-attack-also- has-moved-intothe national spotlight by averaging
169.7 yards per game, good for
fifth in the country.
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All cjtorcs'the Green River Boys at 3 p.ra.;

scored n il'M 'of
their p.
ooints i f the »"<i ‘ he flnai gam e.of the afternoon
.........

The University of Wichita fotbali
uP H
decisive win of the .season, tiouncing the Diiike Uni\ersity
Bulldogs of Des I^Ioiiies. Iowa, 54 to
age.
Because the game was plaj^cd on opponents to a total o f 20 points.
field, the—Shocks- The scores were 09 to 7 against-Em’
a ram sonKert
- ..... - .............
started their scoring slowly on tht poria, 32 to 7 against Utah State,
and 54 to 6 in their last encounter
slippery turf.
A t halftime, the Whoatshockers with Drake.
held a comniamling 20 to 6 load, but
Sophomore
quarterback
Jack
after the intermission, the touch Conway has advanced to number
down parade started.
three in the nation in total offense,
Eight TDs were racked up dur three games on 41 plays.
ing the evening by the high scor
ing Shocks,' and eight different
Wichita backfiold men contributed
to the scoring.
Jim Sippy, Connie Hoffmans,
Jim Klisanin, Frank Brannan, Ray
Fulton, Don Stump, Willis Towne,
and Harvey Gough crossed the
goal line for Wichita.
The longest scoring play of the
evening canie when Wichita’s Jack
Conway, with his back to the goal
line, fired a 90 yard touchdown pass
to speedster Harvey Gough. The
pass went only 15 yards, but the
play completely surprised the Bull
dogs, and Gough, the fastest half
back on the squad, left the Drake
secondary with case.
The Wichita ball club had equally
brilliant quarterbacking from Con
nie Hoffmans and Jack Conway.
Hoffman’s fine ball handling and
taking stood out while Conway’s
passing efforts contributed greatly
to the 523 yards o f total olfense
against'Drake.
Outstanding linemen were guards
Ralph Denton, and Bon Kubes;
tackle 'Verc Wellman, and center
Jack O’Toole, who is making a
strong bid for an All-Missouri Val
ley berth at that position.
Line coach George Bernhardt
stated that it was hard to pick out
outstanding linemen with the whole
ball club playing well. The Shock
ers performed well under the mud
dy and slippery conditions, accord
ing to the 'Wichita coaching staff.
The only Drake touchdown came
when Wichita fumbled on its own
four yard lino. It took the Bull
dogs four plays to score from that
point.
After having trounced throe op
ponents in ' succession, the W. U.
varsity now leads all major colleges
in the nation in total offense. In
three games, the Shocks have com
piled a total c f 1390 yards, for an
average of 463.3 yards per game.
t/GGeTrj
In scoring, Wichita has crossed
the enemy’s goal lino for a total
o f 155 polnt.s while holding their

«

1

C1I______T_____ u - 1 1

will feature Phi Sig Golds against
first quarter to slip by the ISA, the Boozers.
28-7.
The Red League teams are the
In the 3 p.m. game the Boozers All Stars, Gamma A , Green River
-3warnped-Gamma “ A-’-^-5&-13-.-——— _oys;—^Webster—Btfaroon^—^Boozers,—
The league is composed o f a Red ISA, and Phi Sig Golds.
and White league, each having
In the White League are the
Mens Doim, Gamma B, FOP, Web
seven teams.
Three games will be played in ster Gold, Pi Alph, A ir Force
the Red League this afternoon. ROTC, and Phi Sig Black.
All games are played in Old
The All Stars, play Webster Ma
roons at 2 p.m.; Gamma A meets Shocker Stadium.

kM NQWLKING SIZE
OR REGULAR!
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Southwest’s
most complete
Sporting Goods
Store

Buy on
Ea.sy
Credit
Terms

-e*
■ uf

;ji

fSPCKtiHoeoMsmoK
IBS NORTH B R O A D W A Y

It’s the FILTER that Counts
and L&Mhas the Best!

/l/fuch
McgHDB'

\

L&Ms have already won the quickest,
most enthusiastic nation-wide accept
ance a cigarette ever had. Now, L&M
comes to you in king-size, too . . . the
same great cigarette — at the same low
price as regular.
^

joyment-plus the Miracle Tip — the
effective filtration you need. You get
much more flavor — much less nico
tine — a lights and mild smoke. Re
member, it s the filter that counts . . .
and L&M has the best!

In either size — only L&M Filtersgive you real full-flavored smoking en

Buy L&Ms king-size or regular.
JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED!

B M -A M E R IC A 'S HIGHEST QUALITY FILTER CIGARETTE
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

W U Ranks High in NCAB Stats
★

Earns Offensive Lead;
Defense Rating High
After three weeks o f play, the
Shockers have gained national
recognition by totaling a 463.3
yard average per game, to rate

Scone?
By Mike Anderson
Sunflower Sports Editor
How good are Jack Mitchell's
sophomores? What will they do
against a really good team? Okla
homa A and M is that team and
the pondering will be over and
done with Saturday night.
This is the year that Mitchell and
staff were supposed to build and
mold a nucleus of freshmen and
varsity members into_a-±Qprflight
team for 1955. But here they are
face to face with pre-season Con
ference favorite Oklahoma A and
M, and, to make it more dramatic,
the Shockers are unbeaten and ac
tually untested to date.
Only once in the 14 game
series have the Shockers come
out ahead of a Cowpake grid
team. That was in 1938 when
the Shockers won 14-6. Since
then Wichita has faced a long
period o f defeats, some of a
humiliating nature.

★

★

1954-55 B ask e tb a ll

S c h e d u le A n n o u n c e d

top spot in the nation's offensive
grid statistics, as released by the
National Collegiate Athletic Bur
eau.
Ih e Mitchell-men also have rat
ed high in other departments.
They are fifth in rushing offense
with 881 yards in three games, for
an average of 293.7. With sharp
throwing by Jack Conway and
Connie Hoffmans, the Shockers
have posted a fifth rating in pass
ing offense, \^h 23 completions
put of 49 attei||)ts for 509 yards
m three games.
The defense of the varsity has
allowed only 69 yards a game in
rushing to rate a third spot in the
nation’s defensive ranks.
Conway vaulted to a third rating
in the nation’s leading passing
ranks by passing for 310 yards in
the three games for the year.
Valley Teams Lose
Missouri Valley teams faltered
again over the weekend as Detroit
and Tulsa lost and Oklahoma A
and M tied. Only the Shockers
won, a 54-0 mud-tromp over Drake.
Detroit was halted by the Quan-tleo—Marinesr"who—boast^several
graduated grid veterans 20-0, and
the Golden Hurricane of Tulsa
was soundly beaten by Cincinnati,
40-7.
Alt Game Standings
Op.
W L T Pts. Pts.
Wichita
3 0 0 15r» 20
Okla. A & M 2 0 1 41 25
Houston
0 1 0 13 53
Detroit
0 3 0 20 53
Tulsa
0 3 0 21 102
Shockers Rate High
The Shocker offensive power
has earned them the Valley's lead
ing offensive rank, with six of the
Shockers rated as the top scorers.
Jim Sippy leads with
three
touchdowns.
Conway's thii’d national rating
earned him a top berth in the val
ley, with 11 completions out of
22 throws for 30 yards and four
touchdowns.
Jim Sippy and Jim Klisanin are
rated spots two and throe respec
tively as leading ball carriers. Sip
py has carried 21 times for 185
yards. Klisanin rushed for 176
yards in 15 tries.
Harvey Gough has snared three
passes for 143 yards and one
touchdown to earn a top berth in
pass receiving. Connie Hoffmans
has intercepted two opponent
throws and returned them for 69
yards for a top rating.
Valley Play Starts
This week the first Missouri
Valley game goes under the lights
in Veteran’s Held as the Aggies
bring a vaunted squad from Still
water to test the mettle of the
Shocker crew, Saturday night at
8 p. m.
Other Games
Texas A and M at Houston,
Tulsa at Alabama
Detroit (Open Date)

This year, fans have predicted
great things for the 1954 edition,
maybe too great. The Aggies are
a sound team from end to end and
throughout the backfield. They are
two deep in the forward wall, with
both teams rated about equal. But
the reason for the support o f the
Shocks in this crucial tilt is the
spirit and drive that Mitchell and
his fellow coaches have instilled in
the team since taking over last
year.
Last year the spirit and determ
ination took over where physical
capacities left off and consequently
captured the imagination of the
fans. With a few junior college
transfers and a hard-running crop
of sophomore backs, the local gridders have literally run over the
first three opponents, which has
led followers to predict a possible
win for Mitchell's crew over the
Aggies. Last year's great showing
against the 'Pokes down at Still
water is another reason for this
display of optimism.
Coach Mitchell does not support
the optimism of the sideline quar
terbacks.
“ We’re outmanned in depth
by the Aggies,” he declared.
"Our only chance of winning
is if we score four touch
downs and none of A and M’s
opponents have been able to do
that this far."
Mitchell added that the Cow
Bids on the University’s field
boys should win if they can score house will be opened at 7:30 p. m.,
three times.
Today, in the Men's Gym.
Both clubs are stronger than they
Architects Schmidt, MeVay and
were last ye.ar with A and M Peddie will tabulate the bids, and
boasting 11 lettermen in their line on Monday the name of the firm
up, including four all-conference receiving the contract will be an
returnees; leading Valley rusher, nounced.
Earl Lunsford, fullback; Bob La
This will make $1,500,00 avail
Rue, end; Dale Meinert, guard; and able for the construction of the
John Payne, center.
sports arena.
With Chuck Hollmer out of ac
tion, the Shockers have only letterman, Connie Foffmans back
from the backfield which played
the great game down in Aggieville
last season.

T o R eceive

A re n a Bids

The Sunflower

AT YOUR

' Dec. 7
Ft. llaye Slate
' Dec. 9
Emporia State
* Dec. 14
Regis College
Dec. 20, 21, 22 A il Collese Tournament
* Dec, 29, 30
A riion a , Hiaa. Southern
Jan. 4
Washburn
' Jan. 8
Houston
Jan. 11
Oklahoma A and H
• Jnn. 15
Tulsa
’ Jan. 20
Seattle
Jan, 33
St. Louie
Jan. 24
Drake
Jan. 29
W yom ing
' Feb. 1
Detroit
» Feb. 10
Drake
Feb. 12
Houston • “ — <—
• Feb. 17
St. Louis
• Feb. 19
Oklahoma City
* Feb. 22
Oklahoma A and M
Feb. 26
Detroit
Feb. 28
Bradley
Mar. 3
Oklahoma City
Mar. 5
Tulsa
* Denotes Horae Games.

Famous Good Grooming Aids
^'lo get acquainted^

Far OnIr
(Continued from Page 1)
fast.”
Lunsford Back Again
Both squads have speedy backfields but again the Aggies will
boast an advantage in experience.
Back from last year's fine Cowpoke
squad is fullback Earl Lunsford
who broke the heart of the Shock
er^ last year down at Stillwater
with his dramatic last quarter run
from the six yard line after the
Shockers had lost the ball on downs,
through lack of punch, which they
have this year in Lunsford’s coun
terpart, Leroy Hinraan.
Quarterback is another key posi
tion to watch which may have a
heavy bearing on the outcome. The
Aggies have one of their finest
signal callers in years in Army
transfer Fred Meyer. Meyer was
injurea in the Wyoniing game and
may not see action but the 'Pokes
have in Fred Duval a capable re
placement. Duval completed 7 of
12 tosses against Texas Tech last
week for 137 yards.
Top Signal-Callers
Operating the "pidgeon-toed"
Split-T for the Shocks will be letterman Connie Hoffmans and soph
omore Jack Cenway. Hoffmans was
one of the leading passers in the
Missouri alley Vlast year and Jack
Conway has shown signs of great
ness in the opening three games
for the Shocks.

10
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you can get a Friendship Flagon o f any one
o f these famous KINGS MEN Toiletries

Shockers, A g g ie s

KINGS
KINGS
KINGS
KINGS
KINGS
KINGS

MEN
MEN
MEN
MEN
MEN
MEN

After Shave Lotion
Luxury Cream Hair Dress
Deodorant
Cologne (4 fragrances)
Treatment Shampoo
Electric Razor Pre-Shave

vsth *‘ The Fragrances Men Always Remember
— Women Never Forget**.
Get your Friendship Flagon or Flagons at your
Student Store today —limit one o f each to a
customer — sales to students and faculty only.
W e reserve the right to withdraw this offer at
any time without notice.

KinGS niEn
"F o r The Man Who Commands Life’s Finest"

Eat at

M A N N IN G ’S
Two doors south
of Communications
Building

Featuring Delicious
# Sandzviches
#

Plate Lunches

#

Pastries

“A Home away from
Home for Students”

Play it smart. Take advantage of our complete
car service policy while you’re hitting the books.
Stop in on your way to class in the morning.
WeMI take you on to school and deliver your car
when your classes are over.

* ®
FIRST-PRPsVV D A y O N , y o o 'i-L L i V e

in

n iE S f f -.

* . trV M p E ll WI'OI AUSTRIAN COTTON VRlNT

Tc> M ATCH B c o w f f ...^ u v e s .v h e a r t s u T T o s s ...
A jr
R A y o N F>AANN£L ONLY.
7 -/ 7 .........^ 3 5 *
A U S TR IA N COTTON B * -O 0 S E -...B R l6 N rP R lN T o N S l-A C K ,
G R E E N O ft R*ED OACKGROOMOS 7-1 “J ___
b .^ i.U E N T W O O L n .A N M E L ...A N TI< ? U e O SH-VEftY DUTTON S...
#?ec\ N A V y ,< S R C y O R . C A M E L .

We. are going to go way out on
the limb and pick the Shockers by
one point over the Aggies.
And were it left to me to decide
Whether we should have a gov
ernment without newspapers or
newspapers without government,
1 should not hesitate a moment to
P»-pfer the latter.” Thomas Jeffer
son.
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A 23-game basketball schedule
was .announced by the University
athletic department early this
\veek.
In addition to the scheduied
games, the Shocker team will play
in the All-College tournament in
Oklahoma City late in December.
Twelve home games are on tap
for the season and all -will be
played in the Forum.
1954-55 W. U.
Schedule

H EY THERE, SCHOLAR

The Aggies will have to be in top
physical condition plus have the
proper mental attitude to win this
one. The Shockers, to a man, will
be “ keyed” high for the Saturday
rught game and will be doubly dan
gerous before the partisan home
crowd.

7

7 - I E ........^ 4 -3 9

13TH &

BOB TH OM PSON

HILLSIDE

W /(M /rA
Sportswear Circlc^Tiurd Floor

it
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Campus Host To Conference

Society Plans
Film Variety

. -J-

“ Tight Little Island,” will be the
first of seven movies to be present
ed by the Wichita Film Society
during its Current season which
starts Oct. 12.
The society starts its season ab
a University organization fo r the
first time since being organized.
Films are to be selected with, .the
needs and interests o f students in
mind. All films are scheduled to be
shown in the Auditorium.
Foreign f i l m s , experimental
films, and American films that
have become classics will be shown.
With each feature length movie,
a short selection from the best at
home and abroad will also bo
shown. None of the films have
been shown in local movie houses.
"Tight -Little Island,” a r^ e n t
British comedy, is a hilarious film
*Tare showing what happens to a
Scotch village on a little island in
the Hebrides when the villagers
find that a ship with 50,000 cases
o f * whiskey aboard ^ has been
grounded just o ff their iSland.
Other features and the dates to
be shown are: “ The A ffa ir Blum,"
Nov. 10; "The Red Inn,” Dec. }£;
"The Good Earth,” Jan. 5; “ I n t * lude,” Feb. 15; “ Kind Hearts and
Coronets,” March 10; and “ Ange
lo,” April 5.
_____Season-tickets.foiLall seven features are on sale in the office o f
Student Services for $3. A ticket
good for any four of the features
can be purchased for $2.26.

Three general'm eetings, and a
series o f panel discussions will
highlight the annual conference o f
the Kansas Family Life Associa
tion, to be held on the University
campus October 23.
Franklin D. Murphy, chancellor
at the University o f Kansas, will
address the group at 2 p.m. The
theme o f the conference will bo
“ Improving I'amily Life Educa
tion.”
The meetings are open to stu
dents at the University, and to the

Child Hearing
Is Logo T opic
A program designed for parents
o f children with impaired nearing
and for anyone else interested will
Btart..Qct.__ll, ..at, ^he Institute, of
Logopedics.
The program will consist o f a
series o f nine talks starting at
7;30 p. m. every. Monday.
The task will have two pur
poses; first, to enable the par
ents to learn about hearing han
dicapped children and the par
ents* role in his development; sec
ondly, to acquaint parents with fa 
cilities and procedures available
for developing oral communication
and giving academic education.
For further information write
-to—the Institutp__ o f Logopedics,
2400 Jardine Drive, said Warren
Taylor, public relations man for
the institute.

public, Prof. Amy G. Gerling, chair
man o f the arrangements commit
tee, stated. Several college stu
dents are included in the panels.
Visitors fA>m Kansas, Oklahoma,
and Nebraska will be on the
campus fo r the conference.
The meetings will be held at
9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m., 2 p.m., and 3
p. m. in the Pine Room, Faculty
Dining Room, and Common’s lounge
The Art Education Club will
The next meeting o f the Internain the Commons Building.
enonsor a welner roast at Fair- tional Relations Club will be at
mount Park at G o’clock this even- 7:30 .Pj ?":•
B u ildin ^ '^ "T
i n g f o r f I eshman art students
-Future o f German ^Re-armament,”
All freshman art students, stu
^ discussion o f the consequences
ents majoring or nnnoring in ^ t
recent Nine Power Agreeor art education, and faculty memsigned in London will be prebors o f the art department are in^
^
vited to attend, Phil Gerhart, presu
ident o f the organization, said.
Speakers will be Dr. Albert Parlueiu ui uit. u b ^ ^
assistant professor o f history
Scholarships fo r study in Mexi
,,
,
r V
and Prof. Stephen W orth, assistco during 1955 will be offered by
Membons o f Young Republicans
professor o f political science,
the Mexican government through and those interested m the club
will hear a speaker talk on what
Rodio-TV Guild
the Institute o f International Edu
collegians
can
do
in
the
coming
George
Goodrich, manager of
cation.
election. The meeting will be at k m UW, the University radio sta• Kenneth - H'ollandrv president o f 7:30 p. m. tonight, at the Pi - K a p - a n n o u n c e s the organization
the Institute o f International Ed pa Psl' sorority house. Refrc.sh- ^
University Radio-TV Guild,
ucation, stated in a prepared re ments will be served.'
Anyone interested'in-oequiringlease that the scholarships will be
Canterbury Club
knowledge in radio o r television,
open to graduate and undergrad
uate students with a knowledge o f • The University Canterbury Club is welcome to attend the first
Spanish. The awards are given will begin the year’s activities with meeting m the KM U W studios in
through the Mexico-United States n tea to be held in the lounge oi th ^ Commurucations Building.
Commission on Cultural Coopera !?t. James Episcopal Church from ^ The meeting will be held on
Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 7;30 p. m
tion with the awards fo r the aca 3-8 p. m. Suhday.
• •+ vi 4.
4.
The purpose o f the Radio-TV
demic year beginning March 1.
All students f^e invited ^ atClosing date fo r application is tend, according to Robert Skinner,
Nov. 1.
president. Skinner said the purpose
^
Requirements fo r the Mexican o f the club is to promote worship, _________________________________ __
government awards are: U. S. cit fellowship, and service among Epizenship, kno\vl<!Ttge“ Of~Spanialva- good academic record, a valid pro
October 7, 1954
ject or purpose, and good health. Uy.
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Mexico Offers
Scholarships
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Teng Plans to Address
Group at Minnesota U .

OP D lS G U IS E .T ~ T H A T S L O P P V ■
H A IR , A N P L O O S E D AN D R U FF
GAVE V O U A W A V .r-N EX T T I M E -

by A L C A P P

TkCASH REGISTER'S

An address on thermal stresses
will be given by Dr. Lee C. Teng,
assistant professor o f physics, at a
technical meeting, Oct. 14, at the
University o f Minnesota. •
Dr. Teng will speak at the an
nual open house technical meeting
o f the Rosemount Aeronautical
Research ’ Center on "Similarity
Considerations f o r
Thermal
Stresses Caused by Aerodynamic
H e a t i n g d u r i n g Supersonic
Plights.”
Dr. Teng worked at the Research
Center in the summers o f 1953 and
1954, as an associate scientist.
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The Wicluta Publishing Co,
Printers o f the Sunflower
Now offers a complete book printing, book publishing)^ and
bookbinding service, in addition to its job printing and
lithograph departments.
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